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Christmas! 13 Store Days! Gifts! Choice Selection! Service! Bowman's!

. n.. ? . For the Home AH Christmas Sav- wfeHßlfiPp^>x s.

Theres One Thing to Keep in Mtnd Regard,ng This
e ings F(jnd Checkß

S~*l ?.{-*\u25a0 1 Cni "iffercTin'""! jJ-%" may bt quickly HHMjtojjLj*^f§f|»
'Christmas bale or blouses sri 1: IT j!\u25a0

That every garment is fresh and new?of latest style offer'fuined oa" 111 office (fourth).
and far above the usual standard of value at the price. am j dull rubbed \jLr

S.
And one other tiling: that it was planned tlircc ie

with the view of offering blouses for gift giv-
*

Removable glass tray; rubber-
~~

T UfWWac.i. <*nit«
ing, and so they are. Jgsmk tired wheels. Plain design but dc- y ''"

r
'

, , 1 ,
In numbers there are hundreds \~f 1L '-v.erial at 87.75. ** * tt j j iat i_ c *x.

to select from, and fresh lots arc bowman-s?Fifth Floor Here Axe Over a iluncireci yNash oilllS
.added each day. In the beginning ' at S2 69rji j9R\ ITWJR ? Noteworthy Basement

_

i-hoyvc »«i. Mnd «i«<t «.*«.«» a
lots arc replenished.

/ II exceptionally well made clean and \ »

' W For to-morrow we've prepared
"

fAmfm-Hype i novel The usllal Pricc was not lcss tllan
\ v for another tremendous crowd on LOMIOTuI© $3.50, and sometimes as high as SB. /'^SSS^VVI/I 1 i\\\ ® both main and third floors. .O jj )\ Sheet Blankets, 69# each?reg- | Mostly every style different. Con-

nl \ \® Rioiicoc will he npntlv bnvprl it tf&bt ' ularlv 98c; gray and white with as- wllwlM
' \ VX .

Mouses will be neatly boxed, it
sorted borders; 74x80 inches. ! trasting colors, woven stripes, plain A <&*

desired.
Plaid Blankets. #1.39 pr. reg- shades, checks, contrasting collars and Ji

.. cn , . ». t o ftft Ta I, j J
ularly $1.69 pink, . a"d tan belts; piping, and a host of others.

At 50c and 75c Lingerie At s2.oo?Taffeta and crepe de checked; silk nap ; o4xßo inches.
Galatea, linen, crashes, reps, bedford ifV\UhlniisPQ chine Grey Blankets, pr. i ,

. « < H,ouses *

ularly $1.39; blue and pink borders; | cords, chambray, pongees, shan-
At $1.50 ?Crepe de Chine and At $3 and $3.50 ?Crepe de > 64x80 inches. I tungs, ottomans, denims and gabardine. (1/ W

tub silk. chine and Georgette. Tl
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t
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i
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B!)L7ri 2>4 to 8 years. ijj
regularly $1.19; heavy fleece, oux/o BOWMAN's ?second Floor. £gf

At $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 ?Lace. inches.

Oh, He'll Like These, Alright!
white and pink and white borders. °

.

Comforts, at #2.25 regularly Bath Robes HouseCoats
The Umbrella As a Gift Must Be Interesting Basement ! $2.69; covered with mercerized ma- Made of Beacon blankets and Comfortable housecoats of soft.

SDecials I terial; filled with good cotton. Terry cloth in every conceivable double faced cloths; well tailored
TV*n*-rui Pnr»rl opccidlS Comforts, at #1.50 regularly ,

-

,

'
'

:
+

and finished with silk cord and
1 norougniy booa Pudding Bowl Sets, 39*-regu- $1.79: double bed size; floral de- j color and pattern with shppers to frogs, at #4.50, #5 and #0.50.

From grandma to little brother vou'll find nothing more useful than a larly 59c; imported white porcelain; s ig? covers in various patterns. match Prices, #2.98, $3.2> up Does He Travel?
... U U ' six bowls to set. BOWMAN'S?Basement i to #10.90. i \ traveling bag or suit case will

< epen a e urn >ie, a - oijf!ad , Bowls - regularly J Boys' bath robes, 6to 16 vears. carry lasting remembrance.
In purchasing here (liom a $1.49; decorated German china cake T ?. c T to i J'J I «>>-rt t na Cowhide, goatskin, walrus and

very large stock) you are pro- gf plates, chop plates, sugar and cream i No Gift IS 100 splenald. at ana seal, #3.98 upward to #35.00.
tected by our broad and genu- - V sets and cracker jars. 1 IV/fr»tl-i#»r aw

Hags and cases fitted with toilet
inc guarantee as being water- |JH Blue Willow Porcelain, Tsf doz. ror requisites, #5 to #lB.
proof and fast color, and ?regularly $1.20; decorated: 5, 6 Here arc little helps. J y L?j BQWMAXS? secon<i Floor

against turning inside out. / Mnutt '. L and 7-inch plates and oatmeals. Turkish bath mats, in Oriental j \ / J Therp's Alwaus TkP For
All arc 7 and 8-rib Paragon -fr ~|\ Galvanized Wash Boilers, Gftf? colors,. #1.25. K, ' | ?-r-f, o r t p' ;

frames; covered with !>cst P : %\A 41 \ regularly 79c to «)8c; wooden i Turkish towels, colored borders, j |l\|j| Jm c ... t
x rixm Ss

American taffeta to the tine all- f iA\ WI A handles; galvanized cover. Nos. 7. I 35f to | M ,ront sl,,rts
' ncatlv Ik,xc ' 1'

silk umbrella taffeta. Tape a'i j\\II A aiu' sizes. ! Table pattern cloths, Bxß, at j lH I ' . . .. ,

edged throughout. . mXfflBSKfMjj \Ml/\ Mirrors, #1.98 regularly $2.98: ' #2.75 to #5.00; SxlO, at #3.50 to J'! ; !' I \\o>en stripe madras shirty sott

Men's, #I.OO to #7.50.
"

14x20-inch oval or square mirrors; , #O.OO. ! ""siTk* mufflers- black f-m-l
Wr. <to r. f ,

-sft " }? reiicli plate with finely finished Lunch cloths, 36x36, at 89£. ~ , V . ?"/ ?
"

Women 5,69f to #6.00. white enamel frame.
*

Napkins, to match, 20x20 at #3; = a" d A.l var,ol,s dcs, » ns '

Chddren s; 20 t° 24-inch Covered Casseroles, #1.23-reg- ! 22x22 at #3.50. f m , ?
sizes, 50<* to #1..>0. BOWMAN'S?Main fiooi- ularlv $1.69; pure aluminum; with Awnyc Moravian damask pattern t?X Mffijt,- n Angola multlers for skating and

- cloths, #6 to #12.50; napkins to gKM, Is>/, extremely cod weather; #I.OO.
HOME JOURNAL PATTERN BOOKS FREE A few able; light and durable. j match, #8 to #12.50. '» | J_g'ht t»ubdyied

. «
.. i-a ti -ii i

O-So-Ezy Mops, 98e regular- Luncheon sets, cloth 36x36, at \ mgilßr * 's '
, j : ,nc,ufl,n

«

yet remain; or to be exact. 100. I hese will be given to-morrow. ly si.so ; two-in-one interchange- #3.50 and #4.75. , mlftmiiMWW suspender and supporters; also belt
The Januarv, 1916, complete catalog of Ladies' Home journal able oil and dust mops with polished Comforts, Seco silk with/- 9-inch and supporter sets: Suspender,jjup-
Patterns

'

wood handles. Limited quantity. border to match; #3.25. porter and armband sets, to

BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor W » !T»I.UU. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

PENNSYLVANIAN TO
MEXICAN COAST

|Continued From First Pa»c.]

courage and intellect. He went to
Chile in tlie Spring of 1#1.0,. ti.w envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary and was appointed ambassa-
dor to tlie same country last Fall.

Itisc Was Rapid

I lis rise lias been from the position

A RELIABLE REMEDY
FOR SWOLLEN VEINS

l-'or swollen veins and varicose
bunches advanced physicians are pre-
scribing a new treatment which is also
helms used in hospitals with remark-
able success, and is so simple that peo-
ple who desire to set rid of varicose
veins can treat themselves at home. It
is guaranteed.

? let a two-ounce original bottle of
Moone's Emerald Oil < full at
nnv leading pharmacist anil apply night
and morning to the swollen, .aching
?cins as directed. It is so powerful In
lis action that enlarged glands and
wens are speedily eliminated and even
goitri disappears by steady use. Any
drugisl will supply you.?Advertise-
ment.

Big Zeppelin Fleet to
Raid London, He Says

i
' New York, Dec. 8.?"I believe there
will bo another Zeppelin attack an

London within sixty days. When the j
raid docs come it will be bigger than j
anything' that lists gone before and,

will be repeated night after night.

The Germans will probably send at.

'east ten Zeppelins. They are now
gathering a fleet so large that they can
afford to risk the loss of four or live
jin e. raid."

This prediction was made yesterday;

I by Thomas if. Macmechen, aeronautt-
Ical engineer and president of the Aero-
| nautical Society of America.

I Albanian Tribesmen
in Arms Against Serbs

By Associated Pras
lierlin, via T.ondon. Dec. !t.?The

outstanding feature of the situation on
the Serbian front as shown by infor-
mation received here -is that the Al-
banian tribesmen, particularly tlie re-
doubtable Arnauts have risen against
fragments of the Serbian forces which
have sin-ceeded in getting across the
frontier into the Albanian mountains.

|of second secretary of legation, and i
jonly two men now in the diplomatic)
| service of the country, have completed!
| tlie same climb. They are John W. I
Garrett, of Baltimore, former ambas-1
sador to the Argentine Republic and
Edwin V. Morgan, late minister to
Portugal and now ambassador to Hra-
zil.

Ambassador Fletcher will not lie
forty-two years old until next April.
He attended Ziegler's Private School
in < 'liambersburg when he was a
youth, and later studied law in the
office of D. Watson Rowe, of that
town, and was admitted to the bar in
1891, becoming a member of the firm
of Rowe and Fletcher. Tic was the
official reporter of the Thirty-ninth
Judicial District of Pennsylvania from
1891 to 1 898.

When the Spanish war came he en-
listed in the. Hough Riders of Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt., He saw service!
in Cuba and on being mustered out.
joined the regular army as a second!
lieutenant serving In the Philippines!
from 1899 to 1901. lie rose to the|
rank of battalion adjutant, and it was
during this service that lie gained a)
remarkable insight Into the life and!
customs of the Filipinos, Mestizos,
Chinese and Japanese

His military career ended iri 1901
and the next year he entered the ranks
of diplomacy as second secretary of
the American J-egation to Cuba. In
1903 he was transferred to China and

I served at Peking. In 1905 he was sent I
Ito Portugal as secretary of legation,
.and in 1907 he went back to China as |
first secretary of legation.

| When Charles R. Crane, appointed!
minister to China by President Taft.
was recalled before be could sail for
his post, the Administration looked
about for a man to take his place.
They contemplated sending the ablest
railway man they could get to lake
Mr. Crane's post. Shortly after, when
they had read a few reports signed i
"Fletcher." however, they changed
their minds. Fletcher was just the
man they wanted. His knowledge of
the Munchurian railway situation was
thai of an expert.

So ably did he perform his duties
that, lie remained as charge d'affaires
from June 1, 1909, to April 'J, 1910.
when lie went, to the position which
had come to him as reward?the Chil-j
jean post, it is from this that ho will

| go to Mexico.

I In Chile he is considered one of the j
j best representatives that this govern-;

| ment has over sent there, tie is a
| master linguist and a keen judge of
human nature, and during liis career
jin the diplomatic service has shown
th&.t in performing such duties he is
a square peg in a square hole.

?J. Rowe Fletcher, former sheriff of
this county, is a brother of the next
ambassador to Mexico. Henry P.
Fletcher is widely known throughout
the city and central Pennsylvania.

[ Germans to Invade India
With Army of 500,000 ?

By Associated Press

I London, Dec. 9. A dispatch to

Ithe Daily Telegraph from Rome says:

"According to indirect news from

. Constantinople, Germany has aban-

doned her idea of an expedition

. against Egypt in favor of a great

Turco-German expedition against In-

dia.

"The German project is to organize

an army of 400,000 Turks with 100,000
Germans commanded by Kield Mar-

\u25a0 shal Von Dcr Golfs', arid an immense
jnumber of nruns for an expedition in
[the Spring, which will be preceded
!by a large Turkish advance guard
[which already is in the march to Bag-

[ jdad.

j t"\lTKI> WORK MEN BANKRUPT
| San Francisco. Dec. 9.?The Cali-
fornia grand lodge of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen, the oldest

| fraternal organization in the State,
piled a petition in bankruptcy veuter-
I day in the United States Circuit court.
|The liabilities, confuting chiefly of in-

i i suranee claims, were given as $327,-
>I 827 and the assets $0,456 of which

. $252 was listed as cash.

Cabinet Members Plan
Close Co-operation in

Neutrality Investigation
Washington, D. C? Dec. 9.?Cabinet

officers whose departments arc directly
concerned in preventing violations of
American neutrality laws were arrang-
ing to-day closer co-ordination of their
efforts in ferreting out violators of
such statutes.

The meeting was held at the sugges-
tion of President Wilson to put into
ettVct the views lie expressed in his
address to Congress on Tuesday that

I "the hand of our >_>ower shoald at.
once close over and crush out "cret-

' litres of passion, disloyalty and an-
, archy" who seek to make the I'nited
! States a hotbed of European passion.

Shows That Plotters
Are Not Naturalized

New York, Dec. 9. The German
Herald prints this morning an enume-

ration of all the eases in which viola-
tion of this country's neutrality has
been charged against German propa-

gandists. quoting the names in each
ease, and specifying that only one of

I them is that of an American citlz: n
!of foreign birth. Practically all the
'others are German or American citi-
zens.

I

Ex-Pres. Taft Emphasizes
Importance of Defense

fly Associated Press
Chicago, II!., Deo. 9.?lmportance of

the United States as a world power
and the necessity tor preparedness for
defense were emphasized by William
Howard Taft in an address to-day be-
fore the Chicago Association of Com-
mence.

"We arc no longer an isolated con-
tinental nation, but a world's power,"
said Mr. Taft. "We have interests in I
the Philippines. Hawaii, Alaska, Pana- 1
ma. Cuba and Porto flieo and must lie j
prepared to protect these interests
against every possible emergency.

"The Monroe doctrine which lias!
stood for ninety years is a. movable!
policy and may be enforced by this j
country just as far as it may be j
deemed wise. If the South American :
republics join with us in enforcing !
this doctrine, all the better."

S180,00«.00» IN' GOODS FROM
NKW YORK I\ NOVKMBEK

New York. Dec. 3.?Exports from'
the port of Ne.w York during tho 1
month of Xovember exceed SIBO.- !
000,000, tho largest amount in the his-I
tory of the port, according to esti-!
mates made to-duy by customs house'
ofT.clals.

Bringing Up Father$ # # # (0) # By McManus
1"1i71

BY COLLY -1 THINK ILL FIX HIM All C/ut WHAT RFCftMP C \
THAT NEW COOK I'LL PUT tiOMt W YOU L»KE
sT MpF

T7T^H-LrS RAT [ THM PUDOIM: 1
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